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WORK OF ANARCHISTS.

A UOMH PLACED IN TUE PKOHIBl
TION TENf AT MANIIRIM.

Pour Unknown Tonne? Man Ltaht the Vat
Attached In I lie Infernal Maculae ana

Urop It hv-th- e Ulitt of Crowd of
Man, Women anil Children.

At the Manhelni temperanoe meeting on
Thursday ovonlng there were Ave hundred
people gathered In the big tent, and the
meeting was addressed by Rer. Kellogg,
or Michigan, and L'ltherS, KMiflman, esq ,
of Lancaster. During the lattei 'a address a
Rang of fouryouog wen were notloed lo
light a match and reach down toward!
the ground and Imuitdlately loare tta
tent. Nothing was thought of the
Incident at Hie time, but next morning,
when the tent was bolng oleaned up,a pleoe
of gasplpa Ova aud Inoh long and
three-quarlo- r Inoh bore was found lying
on the grans where the young men had
been. It waa tightly plnggod with a
wooden plug at both ends, and In one end
was placed a piece of fuse. The temper,
ance people wore loth to believe there were
In Lancaster county a gang of mlicreanta
be black-hearte- and devilish as to place a
bomb tight In the midst or hundreds of
women and ohlldren, and so they regarded
the plugged plpo as being only a joke per.
petratod by eomo Billy young men. But
others thought It might be well to Investi-
gate and see whether or not It was a verita-
ble bomb. Tue pipe was carefully fllod oil
near the tulddlo, and, to the horror of all
who saw It, was found to be rilled with gun-
powder, Into which the rose reached. It
appears to be providential that the fuse,
lighted by the would-b- e murderers went
out berore It reached the powder. Had the
explosion taken place In the tent, the leas
of IKo might havo.heon fearful, not only
from the Hying pieces of the bomb, but from
the rush and crush whloU U sure to follow
any great excitement, especially where a
large portion of the audience la oomposed
of women and children,

A well known citizen learning of the out-
rage, apoko In this manner : " It Is for the
good poeplo et Manhelm to use all possible
efforts to illicit down and bring to punish
mont these miscreants, who will not only
not tolerato free speech, but attempt to
murder Indiscriminately men, women and
children who do not belong to their own
party. Remember, this did not happen In
(Joplali, Miss., and the Intended vlotlms
were not colored people ; but It happened
In Manhelm, Lancaster county, which Is
expooted to glvo Harrison and Morton 11,000
majority."

Mr. Kauttman aud exhibits the
internal maohlno as a temporanoo argu-
ment; he has also a black jsok that was
hurled at him while speaking, and be ex-

pects to seonro other relics before the cam-pal- g

i is over. Ho says that thus far the
Democrats have treated him fairly ; they
dlspnto his arguments, of course, but have
never ollerod him Insult " it la only the
low-bre- d hoodlums, who hang upou the
outskirts of the Republican party, who
throw rotten eggs, billies, stones and other
missiles, and atlonipt to blow up llvo hun-

dred people with gunpowder."
KXOITKMFNT IN MANHEIM.

Manhkp.i, Aug 1S"1 hero declare
before God, whom I oxpsot to meet In
judgment, that not pne of those who are
conneoiod with this camp had anything to
do with placing that bomb In this tent" It
was thns that Rer. Kellogg, the speaker at
the Prohibition meetings during eaoh eve- -

nlng, declaimed any connection with the
bomb. It had bcon told Mr. Kellogg on

.Friday that It was suggested by Bomo citi-

zens that the Prohibitionists tbonuolves
placed the bomb there to gain additional
sympathy.

There la much excitement In the borough
and the one thome of conversation Is "the
bomb." It wa3 not suppoaod that anyone
could be found dastardly enough to thus
endanger life.

Tao inlesllo was a piece of gas pipe about
6 in oh os long, plugged at both ends with
wood and paoked polldly with powder to at
the depth of 3 inches, Tho fuse attached
was burned to within shout an Inoh of the
pipe. It was found yesterday morning by
an attacbo of the tent aud brought to Mr.
Kellogg, who thought It a practical Joke and
passed It to nthors. Several of the young
men procured a file and carefully filed It
opan when ltscontontsand genuineness waa at
made apparent, and the danger In which
hundreds of persons were placed the pre-
vious evening revealed.

The meeting on Thursday evening had
been attended by COO or COO person?, and
the portion et the tent lu which the bomb
waa placed was occupied principally by
women and children. Had the bomb ex-

ploded, the loss et life to innocent ohlldren
and mothers would have been terrible.
Great Indignation Is expresed by the lead-
ing citizens, both Republicans and Demo-
crats, and the originator et the diabolical
plot will be carefully looked for by these
not Identified or In sympathy with the Pro-
hibition movement, inasmuoh as the act la
an outrage upon the entire community.

The report spread during yesterday that
a bomb bad bean found In the Prohibition at
tent, and It had the eileoi or thinning the
attendance to an alarming extent. Only of
about 100 persons were In attendance, and
from the manner of those who sat far In the
tear, who were constantly on the alert, It was
plain that even these could not shake off all
fear. Tho speaker, who Is a bold, coura-
geous minister et the gospel, was unmoved
and gave the best address et all the meet-
ings.

It la to be regretted that any one should
so far lose his sense of manhood as to en-

danger the lives of the ohlldren and wives
et bis neighbors and friends. With the
exception of one egg thrown Into the tent
on Wednesday evonlng, the meetings had
all been attended by order, and the attend-
ants et the tent and speaker bad expressed
themselves as exceedingly gratified with the
polite attention and Interest of the citizens
et Manhelm. The bomb Is In possession of
Mr. Kellogg, and will be preserved by him,
no doubt to be exhibited at fnture meetings
aa one of the "arguments" against prohibi-
tion.

Rer. Kellogg has ga ned in my friends
during his stay here, by his pleasing ad.

1,

drees, falrnOBS et treatmout et the old par-
ties, by refraining from abuie, and his
gentlemanly bearing. They open In
Elizsbethtown this evening,

of

llalore lbs Major
Among thosubi8cU for ths disposition of a

the mayor this morning was Jain ok Ma
Tague. no was arrested last night for his
usual offense, and when locked up ho gave
his name as William Hear. He expected
to slip through but his countonanoo
was too well known to hU honor, and five
days were added for his attompled decep-
tion. His punishment was made 20 days in
Jail.

m i

Dliuderiy CAttt niipoiml or
Julia Riley and Mary Tahudy, for being

drunk and disorderly, were committed to
jail for ton days each, and Lizzie Diekel,
for five days, by Alderman Spurrier.

Mary Tahudy and Lizzie Dlckel, charged
with keeping a disorderly house, were dls
missed, there not being sufficient evidence
to bold them,
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LOCOMOTIVK KNOINKi:iLS.

atea Who Held the Throttle Daring; His Early
Dajs et Kallroadlaa; la Kaiiarn

PaaoijlTanta.
Editors Intklucibxobr : in the

Ixtkluciknceh of Saturday, August II,
yon reprint a clipping from the Inquirer,
la whloh correspondent, writing of Mr.
Oliver Paxson," claims him to be, with one

xoeptlou, the oldest living locomotive en-
gineer of the Philadelphia division of the
rennsymnia railroad, the exception being
Mr. Bayea Smith, et Columbia.

In the il'ght of time almost all or the old
engineers oonneated with the then Colum-
bia A. Philadelphia railroad have passed
way, and auoh names as John Wllhelm,

John Franciseu-- , Isaaa Finkbine, Edward
ivauiz, aamuel White, John and Augustus
Peters, no more represent living embodi-
ments, but exist only In our memories. In
1843 Hayes Smith waa fireman, end In 1846
he had an engine, while among the fire-
men on reoord In May, 1840, we find the
namcaotO. a Paxson, WIUIamF. Lockard,
James Armstrong, and Samuel Kurtz, all
but the last two still living. But all the
engineers who were In service prior to the
time that Hsyes Smith grasped the throttle
have not passed away. Of tbetbreobrothera
ADranam, Augustus and John Pelen, who
were connected with the road In the begin-
ning of the fortlo, Abraham yet remains
amongst us.

Abraham Pelen was born October, 1811,
and Is, therefore, nearly 77 years of age.
His connection with locomotive engineer
ing began early somewhere between 1835
'and 1838, but alter aomo years he quit the
road and started In the grocery business.
His ventures In life were successful, and be
Is now resting In retirement among his
relatives In Paradise and Strasburg, death
having removed his wife and chlldron. It
wonld be a matter of no surprlso If upon
Investigation It wonld appear that Mr.
Pelen was not only the oarllestof the now
living oaglnesraof the Pennsylvania rail
road, but alas In the United States.

Another of the old oagineora Is Mahlon
H. Meroer, who was born In Ohesterconnty
in 1810. He was connected with the old
Columbia it Philadelphia road before any
ground was broken between the planes at
Columbia and the planes at Philadelphia,
being attached to the engineer corps laying
out the road eastward from Columbia.
After the road was finished he had charge
of a section at Parkesbnrg, but a change In
the state administration neoessltated his
migrating, and he took hold of a section
above Dillervlllo on the Harrisbnrg rail
road, of whloh James Cameron, biother of
SImcn Cameron, was superintendent, lie
remained with this road until after
Porter waa elooted governor. Cameron
was then appolntod superintendent of the
Columbia A Philadelphia railroad, and he
offered Mr, Mercer a position In the new
field, whloh waa accepted and resulted in
his gottlng an engine In 1330. In the early
days of engine driving, the engineers and
ilromcn were exposed to all kinds of
weatbor, thore being no cat to the engines.
Desiring some shelter Mr. Mercer obtained
permission to build a cab on his engine.
This work was done by James Armstrong,
recently deceased, who waa his fireman, and
who was also an expert carpsntor.and Peter
Klmberg (who la still living In Columbia),
state blacksmith at Parkesbnrg. That waa
the second cab put on a locomotive on the
Columbia & Philadelphia road. In those
days there was not mnoh running done at
night, and what littto wai done was at-
tempted In faith, rntent on obviating as
much as possible the state of unoertalnlty
and anxiety which attonded nlghtrunnlng,
Mr. Mot cer, with consent of Edwin Jeffries,
got up a sort of head light, which was
nothing but a number et small mirrors aet
at dlfloront angles to concentrate the light
of candles, the tlmo being prior to coal oil
or gas. It was the first headlight and very
prlmltlvo, throwing a light along the traok
only about fifty yards, hut It beat
nothing all to pleooa. Mr. Mercer hold
his position about nlno years, when
ho resigned to take cbargo of the onglno at
the Oonestoga cotton mills, In this city,
where ho remained fur fifteen years. He
held a position In Norrls' locomotive
works, and for several years waa engineer

the water works. Fiftoen yeara ago he
accepted the position ho now holds at the
pumping station of the Pennsylvania rail-
road at Lcaman Place.

Henry Krouson 1 also to bJ mentioned,
as he was running an engine aa early as
1813, but how long before that ynnr corres-
pondent Is unable to alato. Mr. Krouson Is

present In the shops at Columbia.
Jim,

Tne Voung Democrat.' f Iculo.
There la no doubt that the excursion of

the Young Men's Democratlo olub to Read-
ing on Monday will be a big success If the
weather Is favorable. The committee has
made the most complete arrangements for
everybody to onjey themselves and they
will take a crowd. The special train will
leave this city al 7:1!. and the tlokots, which
will be on sale at Weber's millinery store
on West King street all day Monday,
will be good on the noon and
afternoon trains. Persona desiring to leave
Reading on the regular train In the oven-lngca- n

do so, but the commltteo has ar-

ranged to have a special start from that city
9:30 at night. Those who go over from

Lancaster In the afternoon will have plenty
tlmo to enjoy themselves. A fnll brass

band and orchestra accompanies the excur-
sion. Lauer park wilt be Illuminated by
electrlo light in the evening.

P VUOUAbKU TUB STAM1I STOKE.

Mr. Charles Ms mm Has Bought and Will
Open the Former Place,

The adjourned aalo of the real estate et
Stamui Drop., consisting of the handsome
store property at Noa. 35 and 37 North Queen
street, took place at the Cooper house on
Friday evening. Tne property was pur-
chased by Mr. Charles Stamm, the senior
member of the late firm et Stamm Bros.,
for 121.025, He will take up the business
where the old tlrm left oir and he has made
ample preparations to carry a larger and
finer stock than ever before. Mr. Htamm
Isthoeldorof the two brothers who made
such a successful essay In Lancaster's com-
mercial life and he has every promise of a
high measure of success In bla present en-

terprise. He expects to open on September
and will make a spoolalty of dress goods

and notions,

A Crop el lilt tobacco.
QirAititvvii.r.K, Aug. 18. Robert Morris,
Little Britain townBhlp, cnt his tobacco

tbla week, and many of the leaves meas-
ured 12 by 20 Inobes.

Haines Dickinson, et this place, has built
large addition to bis store.
Abraham Hhank flnl.had his baker shop

this week, and Intends to start to run his
wagon an Monday.

The Democratic club will meet as usual
this evening,

Tho Wtit Reservoir.
The water In the west resarvolr will be

drawn oil late this afternoon by Superin-
tendent Hensel, so that connection may be
made with the new thirty-si- x inch water
main, Before the connection la made bids
will be received for thoroughly cleaning
this reservoir.

I'll Pcnnsjitaula Reserve.
The Pennsylvania Reserve meeting at

Bloomsburg, Pa, on Grand Army day,
Sept 0th., promises to be an unusually
large and Interesting gathering,

LANCASTER, PA., SATUEDAY,
OPINIONS DELIVERED.

HKSUI.T OF TUB RKVIKfr OP MANY CASKS
UTTIlEJUOflKS.

Jadge Utluttton liisetiarsjt the Halo for
New Trial la ths Oata et ajann .

Harsh?, and Tall the Plaintiff of
Ills Mluak In Talking lo Jurors.

Court met al 10 o'clock this morning,
when opinions were delivered of casea
argued at the Juno term of oourt The fol-
lowing opinions were delivered by Judge
Livingston :

Baumgardner. Kberman .t Co. va. laraai
P. Mayer, rule for new trial. Rule dis-
charged.

John O. Bonn va. Tobias Herahey, rule
for new trial. Rule discharged. Following
Is the opinion of the oourt In full In thla
case:

"A platntlfl must learn and know that
when he has a ease about to be tried In the
oourt before a Jury he has nothing to gain,
but everything to lose, by going around
among the hotels where Jurors are staying
and telling thoni or proclaiming In their
presence to others that he baa suit with
aeienaanr, naming hlui and that the de-
fendant la going to beat him out of bis hard
earned money, aa plalntltr in this ease
did, and the juror addressed says: 'I
thought by his talk he was
poor man and ought to have his mnnnv
Tho testimony showed also that the plaintiff
spoke abont his case to at least one other
Juror, It will makonodlflerenoe whether
ho vfas aobor or Intoxloated, or whether the
person so spoken to waa or waa not selected
and sworn to try the case at the tlmo. The
verdict will be set aside at the cost of snoh
plaintiff or party and a new trial ordered."

Daniel F. RItz va. Elizabeth Millar, ruin
to show causa why exemption should not
be allowed. Rule discharged.

Eil7oeih Krelder vs. John Ulldebrand,
rule to show oause why judgment should
not be entered agalnBl the defendant for all
the cost Costa divided bntween the par-tie- a

and deoree made accordingly.
Rule to rooom rait report of viewers assess.

log damages for the oponlng of Ross street,
city. Rnie made absolute and report re-
committed.

John O'Ferrall, tea, va Samuel Moore
and Eugene M. Halnos, rule ter new trial.
Rulo discharged.

Jacob W. Lindls va W. S, Bear it Co ,
rule to aet as I do sharlll'a armralaAmnnt.
Sheriff to reimburse himself for expenses
In feeding horses out of funds In his hands.

Joseph Armstrong va. R. J. Armstrong,
potltlon for alimony. Defendant ordered to
Pay f3 per week to hla wife during the
ponuanoy oi mo divorce proceedings,

.lunar, iwttkiison's oimnionh.
The following opinions were delivered

by Judge Patterson :
In re Edward McHovern. Rulo to Hhow

oauso why order or aale should not be
rescinded. Rulo made absolute.

L. A. Warren va. John F. Grlel and Jacob
Oriel, executors or the will of Jacob Grlol,
deceased, rule for new trUl. Rule dis-
charged If the plalutltt romlts amount of
verdict aboroi711 on or berore Oatobor 1st.

AnneM. Kelior vs. Edward E.Keller,
rule for alimony and counsel fees. De-
fendant was ordered to pay flO oonnsol
fees and 130 fo Anno M. Roller for allmonv
and costs of suit.

In the estate of Catherlno Myers, de-
ceased, the exceptions to the report of the
auditor were dismissed, and the report ab-
solutely confirmed.

U K. Bennett it Co. vs. Peter J. Otto,
rule to show cauo why Judgment should
not be entered for want of a sufficient affi-
davit or do'enso. Rule dlrcharged.

Jore Rohrer vs. S. K. Miller, and Mary
Bell Miller vs. Jero Robror, and II. W.
Dlllonbangb, mica for now trial. Rules
discharged.

Commonwoilth vs. Harry W. Diffen-bangl- i,

demurrer to Indiotmont Tho
was complained against and In

dicted for driving through the tollgate on
Rockland Btreet, without paying toll. Ho
rofused to pay to ralso the question of the
right of the turnpike company to erect toll-gat- es

In the city limits, and demurred to
the Indictment. Court overrulod the

Haying In their opinion that the
exceptions were matters of defonsa

Dr. Honry E, Raub, trnsteo or Samuel
Lefevre, vs. Hetty and George II. Miller,
role for Judgment for want of a sufficient
affidavit of dofense. Rulo msde absolute
and Judgment entered for f010.07, with in-
terest from April 1, 1SSC.

Henry White, executor of Catharine
White, vs. heirs of Catharine White. Rulo
to show cause why lien should not be
stricken from reoord. Rule made absolute.

J. M. Uahn vs. John S. Uolman, rule to
show cause why jndgment should not be
marked satisfied, and rule to ahow cause
why Judgment abould not be opened and
defendant let into a defonsa First rule
made Judgment and second rule dis-
charged.

Eaalas Iilllingfolt aud Sebastian Miller
va. Adamstown borougb, tulta lornew trial
granted.

OUKltKNT IIU8INKSS,
Robert MoFadden, of ML Joy, was ap-

pointed guardian of the minor child et John
Baer, deceased.

A rule petitlonod for to show cause why
the surety et the peace case roturned against
Abraham B. Conrad, on complaint of Fen-to- n

M. Harris, should not be set asldo was
denied.

Henry White, Joseph Hoicattb, Rudolph
Sutors, Jacob .all, Henry O. Shenck, Geo.
II. Miller and Joseph Baer were granted
renewals of ttelr soldiers' licenses.

Mary Solfcrt, who sorved a term of three
months for surety of the peace, was dis-
charged under tbo Insolvent law.

Rules to show cause why writs of alterna-
tive mandamus Bhould not be Issued against
the sohool boards of Clay and Raphe town-shi- rs

were granted, on the potlttons of A.
P, Miller and N M. Cover. They aliego
that they are the legally eleoted collectors
of tax ct those districts and the school
authorities refuse to lsiua the tax dupli-
cates to thorn.

A petition Ign6d by 1C5 residents of
Lancaster township was presented to the
conn, protesting against the division of
Lancaster township Into two olectlon dis-
tricts.

Samuel H. lirubaker, of Kant Hempileld
township, was appointed guardian of the
minor child or Daniel Uanklus, deceased.

Isabella Leltonberger was divorced from
bor husband, Frederick Leltonborger, on
the grounds of desertion and cruel treat-
ment

Tho motion to dissolve the Inlunctlon
issued at the suit of the officers of the Cigar-make- i'a

I nlnn No. 125, of Kpbrata, against
John H. Brondle was argued this alternoon.
Tbo plaintiffs alleged that Brendie was
using in his bUBln6s as a olgarmaker
a InlKil on bis cigar boxes which Is a coun-
terfeit of the label et tbo Clgarmakor'a
Union.

Complaint Ulunuttd,
Tho complaint et disorderly conduct made

by Mrs. Mary Shay against Mrs. Isaae
Lemon, was heard by Alderman Pinkerton
last evening, and dlsmlaiod for want et
ovldence.

Where Is he Tent'.
Mount Jov, Aug. 18. The day booked

for the appearance of the Prohibition tent
has passed without lta appearance. Are the
Prohibitionists, afraid el rotten eggi T

POLITICAL NOTK,
The Caldwell (Kan) Journal, tot many

yeara the leading Republican paper of
Southern Kansas, made a sensation on
Thursday by coming out flat-foot- for
Cleveland and Tour in an and the entire
Democratlo ticket, in Its leading editorial
Itebargea that the Republican party baa
deviated from the pains of political recti-
tude and Absolutely repudiated the various
promises made In the past with reference
to lightening tbo burdens of unjust taxa-
tion. It landa the executive acta of Presi-
dent Cleveland, and denounces aa hypo
crltea those who accuse hltd et being a free-
trader.

In 1882 General B. K. Butler waa Infor-vlaw- ed

by a representative nf the Hudson
(N. Y.) Iirtjistcr on the tariff. This la what
be then salu : "I am one or the largest
woolen rnauufacturnrs In tbo United State.Idonotaay thla boastlngly, but to show
inai i am not sottish in the viewa 1 hold,
the oloth I wear" placing hla hand on hla
ooat-aleev- e "la el my own manufacture,
and I notloa several gentleman around me
who wear the same On these goodatherefa
a tariff or CO per cent. Republican orators
and newspapers tell you this tariff is to pro-
tect the mill laborera. Twenty per cent
will pay our entire labor expenses. What
do you suppose beoomoa uf the other 40 per
ucuv. i jLueso same jiopuonoan orators andnowspapcra toll you It goea Into the United
States treasury. Not a dollar reaches there.
Every oent goes Into my pookot" (Slap-
ping his hand on his pocket vigorously, to
glvo ompbails to bis words ) "And every
one of yon Is paying this bounty to the
woolen manufacturers, Tho whole tariff
scheme Is an Imposition and a fraud on the
Amorlcan poeplo."

Lyman A. Thomas, of Plttsileld, Mass ,
In a loiter to the Springfield J?j)tt&firaii,
gives bis reasons for leaving the Republi-
can party. Ho aays : "Tho grand old party
vividly illustrates Its Insincerity and shsl-lowne- ss

by gottlng up a great big scare,
parading tbo frco trade speotre and thepauper labor ghost: hut, in my opinion,
tbo sunlight or reason la rapidly dissipating
these shades, and before the 1st el October
they will 1)0 the worst chestnuts miL Just
affer the Chicago convention 1 would have
bet on Uarrlsou and Morton, allhongh de
termined lo vote againat them. 1 said,
loom is iio tuned or roa'nn in mis pauper f
labor scare, noverthelesi It Is an old una I

that will 'co.' but 1 uow bsllevo that 1 havn
not only Jolnod thn aldn et truth but the
aide el triumph. Pauper labor la an old
gag, but It will not serve longer. Freo raw
material Is the best protection to the Amer-
ican manutaoturor and his employes. It
moans the greatest good to the greatest
number. Furthermore, when the amount
or product Is taken into consideration
fcreign labor (which, by Uie way, Is pro-
tected labor, with the excoptlon et English
labor) Is no ohoaper than American labor,
and as a loyal anil proud American I bolltve
that Willi froe raw material we cm compete
with the world In manufacturing, and the
nign prion (per day) el our labor be main-
tained. Nor will t tie producer of raw ma
terlals be ultimately Injured. This has
been demonstrated by free mw hides.ovory
department of the leather Industry being
bonefittod, the consumption of raw hldoamany tlmos doubled, and the hlirh nrlcn nf
labor maintained or Increased throughout"

Georgo W. Dawson, of Beavor, Pa,, a
pronounced Union Labor man, who at-
tended the Cincinnati convention recently
In the capacity of delegate, yeatordaynponly
announced his Intention el voting for Cleve-
land aud Thnrman.

Enooh P. Ulnckp, a lifelong Republican,
one of thn directors of the First National
bank of Bridgeport, Conn,, and tbo head of
the carriage iimnulaoturlng firm of llnoks
A Johnson, delivered a longand Interesting
address Friday evening before the Demo-oratl- o

association el his city. Mr. Hlnoka
Bald that ho had never before made a politi-
cal speech nor atloudod a Dsmooralio iriMit-In- g

; that ho voted for Mr. Blaine in 1SSI,
and was a protly good free trader.

wnon," no saw, i use that term, I
want no one to understand mo to mean tbo
total abolition of tariff duties. No one, ao
long as the government needs a rovenue of
over three hundred millions a year, advo-cat- ea

a repeal of all tariff duties, but what I
do advocate and bellovo is that these tariff
duties should no longer be made to dis-
criminate In favor et certain buslnoss.
Wo have a 35 per cent, duty on
carriages, but we pay 20 per cent,
a ton on Norway Iron, no per oont. on
olotb, 00 par cent, on plate glass, SO per cent,
on varnish, and so on through iho list. Wo
pay more taxes on the things we buy than
wearo supposed to colon the I bines we anil.
How can we go out and sell goods In foreign
markets 7 Wo are crippled like a man In n
race with a ball tlod to his leg. Take duty off
wool aud you cheapen our olotb ; romevo
tbo duty trom the things we use which are
not produced in this country, glvo us
free raw materials aud lower the duty on
tbo rest of the things we use, and we
will go out and sell our carrlagoa In
froe and open competition with any country
In the world. Will this lower wages ? No,
Wo avorage In our factory (2 75 a day to
eaoh man, Lower duties acd wider
markets won't reduce the wages of our
help, but will certainly tend to ralso them
and surely Incroase the purchasing power
et a day's pay. I regard the Mills
bill aa a very conservative incisure.
I wonder that the dutlos were
not reduced more. I will say that In my
own buslnoss the passage et the Mills bill
will notreduco the wages of my help, but
In my Judgment will tend to ralso them,
Further than that I bollevo It will be a com-
mon benefit to the people of this country,"

Tho Chicago Tribune makes a fiorce at-
tack npon Blalno concluding as follows:
"So long as excessive dutlos are main-
tained these trade rings will be enabled to
bleed the public Roduco these duties to a
decent, reasonable figure and they will be
smashed. Mr, Blalno wl.l not help the
prospects of the party by nppoarlng as tbo
advocate or trusts which the party platform
has specifically and unmistakably con-
demned. Ho can say much that is Interest-
ing and prontablo as to tariff and wages
question?, but be should be warned In
timonot tomako the orrer of apologizing
for trust monopolies or whistling thorn
down the wind et no consequence."

A Joint discussion of the tarill took place
In the ball In Oxford, on Thursday night.
A largo andlenco was present and great

manifested. Tho dlsputanta were
Dr. J. W. Houston and J. II. Koeoh for

rntoctlon, and I). F. Magee and James a.
IcSparran for tariff reform, the two for-

mer disputants having challenged the lat-
ter. Oxford Is largely Republican, but the
Inequalities and absurdities of tbo present
tariff were made so plain that a decided
change In the next election Is very proba-
ble.

A llmat Cl,nnce For Young tv'niueu.
Mr. B. J. McGrann, who offers 50 to tbo

young woman born In Lancaster county
and under 21 years of age, who will write
the best essay on corn and its uses, haa se-
lected the judges who will decldo the con-
test They ore 8. S. Spencer, George Nau-m- an

and Kugeno O, Smith, Tho competi-
tors will hand their essays to B. F, Mont-
gomery, secrutary et tbo Fair association.
They are required to purouasu each an
exblbltoi's ticket, whloh will entltlo them
to eight admissions to the fair.

lain Hall Uriel.
Thoro were but two Loigue gaum yes

torday and they rosulted as follows! At
Philadelphia : Philadelphia 4, PlttsbargO;
at Washington : Indianapolis 11, Wiihln.'-ton7- .

Tho two Atsoclatlon games were I At St.
Louis : Baltimore I, St. Louis 3 at Kansas
City : Kansas City 7, Brooklyn i.

Rain stopped four games vostorday. At
New York the Detroit New York game waa
called at thn end of the first Inning. Tho
Athletic and Cincinnati clubs played four
Innings at Cincinnati and no runs were
scored. At Louisvlllo iho home team and
Cleveland clubs playnd three Innings, and
at;l!oston the Boston Chicago game wasn't
started.

McTamany, Bill Phillips and the other
oowbryt teltgood when t boy again defeated
the rlro)xlyn.

By their loss in Cansas City yesterday
Brooklyn went Imck to third place and Cin-
cinnati Is second.

Tho Lovo Lane and Ivory ball olnbs will
play a game of ballon the Ironsides grounds
next Thursday afternoon, and they expect
a good crowd.

AUGUST 18, 1888.

MRS. FARNELIS APPEAL

INIjlllRINUrOlt KVIDKNOKTO HK UsrU
IN IIRIl BON'S DKfKNSIC.

She Wtltas a United Slates Oottrnnunl OM
rial la Ills Bshelf The mil to Itestrlrt

Chinese Immigration Heady to Pats
the Home et Representatives.

Wastunotok, Aug. 18. Mr. P. O. Mao-Cour- t,

el the Sixth auditor's office, baa just
rocetved a letter from Mrs. Parnell, In
whloh she makea a vigorous appeal to all
friends et home rule for Ireland who may
possess any lettora orevldenoe useful to her
son's defense from the attacks of the Lon
don lmt.i, to forward the same to Mrs,
Parnell, lronsldea Park, Bordeutown, New
Jersey.

In the letter aheaaya : " But now, to my
angulab, my wise, kind and noble son
Charles la, at last, expnaed to heavy ex-
penses and a trial whloh may end like that
of Smith O'Brlen'a, la the confiscation of
his property, for one can hardly believe
but that the object of the Tory government
lat'mprmiM toontoll his own means, God
grant that nothing worse may be their de-
sign."

To lltstrlct Chinas Immigration.
Wasuiwiton, Aug. 18. The House thla

afternoon began the consideration of the
Senate bill to restrict Chinese Immigration,
with minor amendmonta by the House
committee on foreign affairs, A veto will
probably be taken on the bill late this after-
noon, and aa there baa been no opposition
ao far developed against It, the measure
will undoubtedly be passed.

What Sir. Carlisle Ssfs.
Washinotoh, Aug. 18 Hpoakor Car-

lisle when asked this aftornoen by a
United Press representative what thore
was of truth In the statement going the
rouna8 0I ,ue P" o "et that the
national democratlo committee oontem- -
plated challenging; Mr. Blalno to a joint
dobate of the tariff ntteatlon with the
speaker of the House aald: "I know nothing
more about It than you do, and what we all
read In the newapapera. No proposition of
that character has been made to me ; but If
tbo national committee should oonoludo
that It was advlsablo to conduct auoh a do-
baeo and would request mo to take the
rostrum with Mr. Blaine, I would undoubt-
edly do so; providing, of course, tbat the
datea fixed did not Intarfero with my clll-cl- al

dutlos."

Tilts.uno or no use tamkiu.
Prof (1 lesion Hat an Analancaof a Thousand

People at Mcarann'a Park Vrlday Kreulna;.
Last evening Prof. Oscar R. Gleason, the

renowned horse trainer and handler, ap-
peared at McOrann'H park opening, a four
days' ougageraent. The professor has not
been seen here for almost two years and
In tbat tlmo be haa traveled all over the
country, sppoarlng In the principal cities
and handling hundreds of the most vicious
horses. Ho made lota et friends during
his previous visit bore aud the
hoiHomon of Lancaster have great
faith In his methods. Last evening the
prnfoaaor was greeted by a large crowd,
about 1,000 persons being at the park. Tho
performance was given on the reco track
Immediately In front of the grand stand.
Thoro was bnt one thing to mar It, acd that
was tbo poor light. An attempt was) made
to Illuminate the track ao tint everybody
could soe with the Edison Incandescent
light, such as are used In many atoroa. It
did not do the work successfully, however,
and a much bettor light la promised for to-
night. On thn gronnd one of Landls' trac-
tion engines, whloh will frighten a horse If
nothing olas will, waa used ter the purpose
of testing the horses.

Tho first animal tried by the professor
was a bad shyer and balker owned by B.
P. Mlllor. He was put through a oourso
auoh aa has been often described In Ibis
paper and at the cloao ho wasdrlvon np to
a steam onglno while ateam. waa escaping
and the whlstlo was blowing, a base drum
waa beaten on hla back and
were exploded under his foot, but ho stood
It all. Later be was hltohod double with
another shyer and the pair wore driven np
to the onglno.

Another horse, whoso fault was kicking,
was owned by Dougherty, the butober at
Oregon. Until tbo profosaor waa through
with him ho did not seem to know what It
was to kick, and nothing conld tempt him
to lift his hoela. The performance all
through was el the best and the largo audl-on- co

was not only pleased but were In.
strncted by the professor'a work. It waa
the Intention last evening to try Ed San-
ders' ktoklng mustang, which created auoh
an oxoltemont on the atroet recently. Owing
o tbo breaking et one et tbo professor's
wagons thts oonld not be done. Thla even-
ing tbo mustang and a hair dczsn other
horses will be bandlod.

bOLU BY TUE MJBKIPa--.

The Properties et Seven Unfortunates Oil- -
posed Of by Tbat Official.

Sberlff Burkbolder sold the following
properties at sheriffs sale, at the court
bouse, thin alternoon :

The uudlvfded Interest of William Horn
in a lot et ground fronting on Dorwart
stroet In the otty of Linoaster, 52 feet and
extondlng In depth 105, on which is orected
two dwellings to John E. Snyder for f55.

A lot of ground fronting 55 feet, 6 Inches
on West Main street, Mt. Joy borougb, and
extending In deph 20J foef, on which
Is erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and store property, as the property
of William Manning, to Cbarlos I, Landls,
for f 1,050.

Tho following properties et Jacob B.
Mlnnlch :

No. 1, A tract of 43 acres and &i perches
of land, sltuato in Landlsvllle, on which
are erocted tbo Syoamoro hotel, a stone
property, frame bank barn, two tobacco
sheds and other outbuildings, to J, W. H.
Bausman for 113,000, subjeot to a dower of
M.420 0?.

No. 2. Onr-fonrt- h of an acre of land, In
tatno village, on which la erected a frame
dwelling house, to John S. Gingrich lor
tooo.

No, 3. Ono acio of land with similar Im-

provements, to J. K. Hodman for f 1,001,
subject to a mortgage of $1,500.

No. 1. Ono aore of laud without Improve-
ments, to J. R Hoffman for tl75.

One acre of land In East Cooallco town-
ship, on whloh are orecteda frame dwolllng
house, stone barn and other outbuildings,
the property or Charlea and Elizabeth
Meckley, to Union Building and Loan
association, for 1,025.

Tbroo acres of land In Martle township,
on wbloh Is erected a twc-slor- y woatber-boarde- d

log house, as tbo property of
Robert Presberry, to Ellas Aumont, for
f251.

No. I, 80 acres of land In Leacock town-
ship, with Improvements, to C, F. Roland
for 11,000

No. 2, two acres and sixteen porches of
sprout land, In Earl township, the property
of Daniel M, Thomas, to John B.Thomas,
for 130.

A lot of ground fronting SO feet on Rail-
road avenue and oxtendlng In depth 160
feet, the property et A, S. Root, to M. G,
Muaior for f 10.

Lynched for Then,
HititEVEi'OUT, Lb,, Aug. 18. A negro

was lynched near Cypress Bayou on Tues-
day for sttailng some money from a store
at that place,

SIX PAGESPEICE TWO CENTS.
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Keports Iterelrnl ly Cmnmerrlnl Agencies
Hhow Trails Increasing;.

Braifjfrfi will ssy y lu Its review
of tbo state of trade i "Our special tolrgrama
thla week furnish evldonoo of Inorcanod
oonfidonco East and West as to the prospect
for the autumn's trade. Thoro has been a
moderate improvement In distribution et
New York and Philadelphia In dry goods
and wool; at Pittsburg, st, Louis, Now
Orleans, Chicago, St. Paul and at Burling- -

mn, idws, At ivanaas city orders received
by Jobbera for staples oxoood expectations,
which IsssylngagroAtilrnl. Mercantile col.lootlons are Irtoaular, being ralrly satisfac-tory at Pttaburg, Chicago, SLLouisand

Kansas Clty.st,Joseph, St. Paul and Dotreit. Woolen goodsare in better domsnd than at any previous
tlmo this year. Tho. larger mills sto re-
ceiving satisfactory orders for dress gnodr.
Wool is more active, and holders or bettorgrades are asking aud getting an advanceor one oont per pound. Manufacturers arereceiving new orders, and, being withoutalooke, have bad to buy at an advanoo Insome Instances, Worsted mills bnvo takenlarge supplies. Tho demand ter dry goods
opntlnuee quite aottvo In Kaatern ocntro.the trade at No w York finally partlolp itlng.Cotton goods are firm, exoeptanme of thecoarser varieties, whloh are lower, owing toSouthern competition. Print cloths are

UfMlt IJIJ10r. -

K. . Dun it Co. say In their weekly re-
view of trade: "The signs this week are
all more favorable. Moro dntlnlto Informa
tion umiis mo toss oy injury to wheat and
option, while corn pnwpnota continue good.
Tho business, In almost every pait of tbocountry. Improves, with many Indications
of a good fall trade. Manufacturing Is more
aotlyo and labor Is lienor ompleyod. Rail-
road earnings show gains ai usual, and thebelief that wars will not Uit has
atrengthonod. On the whole the fooling hasdecldodly Improved, and the aotual situa-
tion also. The latest advices regarding theoropsoro favorable because they Indicatethat the injuries undeniably sustained nro
nm?;.."D..,r,ml" mmy apprehended.
While the harm itnnn In Miiin,i.i ....
uaicota has been great In aomo local UIoh,
"s latest estlmatos from 1,200 points an- -
P881, ,0 Ju"Jr hollof that the yield from
150r"a"0 ?" will be about as largess
that of last year. So the gloomy autlcl- -
iwwuna an to onitnn in Texas are met by
telograptilo accounts et rains throughout
the state and a better prospect, and, it Is
explained, that, with good wnathnr lioto-afte- r,

thn state will exoood last yoar'a yield.
The advloea from Interior points are more
uniformly favorable, as to the aotual busi-
ness than for mhny weeks. Improvement
Is quite generally reported, with transao.nous exoeodlng last yoat's at many pnlntn.
Tho oloarlng house returns also Indicate

activity, oxoeedlug last year's by 0 0,per cent. In the aggregate and 7.7 psroonu
outside of New York, but much el this gain
la due to greater spooulatlvo activity, In
stocks at Boston, In grain at Chicago, and
In cotton at Now Orleans. "

Heath or sn Old Iron Master.
William P. o. Whltsker, a promlnont

oltlren of Harford county, died at his homo
Mount Pioasant, near Have do Grace, Thurs-
day night in the 70th year of bis age, after
a long Ulnoaa. About forty yearH ago Mr.
Whltakor had nbargo et the oonstruollon
and operation et the largo Iron furnace at
Havre do Grace, whloh was totally destroyedby tire and in whloh ho had an Intorest.
Ho waa at one time partownorot exten-
sive Iron worka at Klktou and North-
east, in Cecil county. Ho waa n nativenr Pennsylvania, and a son of tbo iatoJoseph Whltsker, and a nophew of Georgo
P. Whltakor, the ewner of Princlplo
furnace, m Cecil county, Md. Illsrather and uncloa were among the
Fiuueor iron maaters, and ownedand oneratod Iho largo rollingmills and furnaces at Phconlxviilo, lp., the
Dushsno furnace In Bucks county, and Iron
works at Koadlngnnd Holiertown, In Ponu-jylvaul-

near Wilmington, Dol , atllridK.ton, N.J. , and the furnaces at Prlnolpln
and Havrode Grace, Md,, and also Whool-n- g,

W. Va. For nearly thirty years ho haslived al Mount Pleasant, a largo farm withspaolouH mansion, whom In oolouial times
Qnakor mooting wore bold.

His KiEhtlcth nirtlMlny
Cjpt, Honry Bllokonderfer booamo 80

yeara of ago on Friday. Tho ovent was
beflltlngly celebrated by a family reunion
at his rosldonco, No. 110 New stroet, Thure
were present sona and daughters and grand-childre-

and a few very Intlmato acquaint-
ances. Thoro was lots of muslo and a ban-
quet good oneugh for the president. Though
Capt. Bllokenderfor suffers from Impaired
eight and hoarlng, he is otherwise In good
condition for a man of his ago and la as
sprightly and ohoorf til aa the younRor mem-
bers or his family. Ho began voting the
Domooratlo tlokot when Gon. Jackson waa
a candldato and haa yolcd In the ramo
way ever since. Ho Is anxious to cast one
more veto for Cleveland In November,
and there is bnt llttlo doubt ho will be ohlo
to do so.

The 8,ntog- - fleers.
Sakatcoa, N. Y, Aug. 18. Thla is the

12th regular day of the racing aoason hore.
First race, Tennessee stakes,

alx furlongs : Gypsy Queen 1 j Diablo
2 i Lioness 3, Tlmo, ltlGJ.

Second race, a handicap, one mile and a
half : Montrose 1 ; Bohemian 2 ; Peowoon
3. Time, 250.

Third race, Congress Hall stakes, 3 1

mile heats: First boat, GriHolto 1; Wary
2; Little Minoh 3, Tlmo 1:10,

Second beat: Orlsette J; Wary 2j Little
Minoh 3, Tlmo 1:10 and 1:10 1 4.

Fourth race, speoial wolgbts, one mile:
Yam Yuml; BoFetp 2; no third. Tlmo
1H8.

Fifth race, handicap and stcoplochaao, full
course : Chantlclor, 1 Ktllarnoy, 2
Beoohmoro, 3. Time, 4S1,

TOOK T1IK VfltONO MKUIOINB.

Cnrlitlau H. Kabf lladljr Pulsonrd INwIIot
IDC MO Drop uf Aconite.

Christian S. Kaby, baker at the
county prison, made a nanow escape
from death from poison Friday aftornoen.
Ho was sullerlng from cramp of thn stom-
ach and doslrod to take some medicine for
It. Thoro were two bnttloa standing
together, one of which contained med-
icine, and Iho otlior aoonlte. Ho got hold
of tbo latter and swallowed twenty drops.
He was taken very sick and whUkywas
given to him In such liberal quantities that
It counteracted the poison aud saved his
llfo. Dr. Sioglor, who attended the baker,
says that if ho had taken ten more dropa of
the drug, ho would undoubtedly have
died. To-da- y Mr. Esby still feels the

of the poison.

Probably 1 utally Ii'Jurcd.
Kansas Citv, Mo,, Aug. 18. Albert li.

Armsdun, an architect, was assaulted In his
office yesterday by an unknown man with
a bricK, and was bellovod to be dying last
night

Good Oeuss,
The Intem.iciknckh received today

some tempting grlddlo cakes from Nod 11.
Fralley, agent for the Storllng Baking Pow-
der company, Now York. Thoy are a good
advertisement of his wares.

Locked Up Over Sunday
Bryson B. Painter, living al Zii Ctientor

street, got drunk smashed the table
ware and abused his mother. He was
arrested and locked up, and will have a
hearing before Alderman Alex Douneliy
on Monday.

Tireniy Htgtoi Killed.
New OKt.KANS, Aug. IS Moro than

twenty uegroes were killed on Thursday
by regulators according to roperts from
Freoiown and otheraouroes. It is also said
that olhers received sorlous ln'urlea.

HIT HARD WITH HARD GLOVES

rilKMARINST' AMU JACK VAIU.KT, THE
KNGM5IIMAN, m TB Ktj,a.

The tatter Vastly Bnbdoed-Itlo- od Draws u
Ihe First Round by Lm Blanche-Ja- ck

Ut in pey aud other Bpeetalorr, aa
Well as the Pugilists, Arrested.

Nkw Yonir, Ang. 18 Near Yonkersat
an early hour this morning La Blanche,'
'Mho marine," fought Jack Varley, theKngllsh mlddlo weight, with hard gloves
for a stake of f250 a aldo.

La Blanohe waa attended by Jack Falloa
and Frank Moran, while Varley waa
sooondod by Charley Norton.

La Blanohe Is 5 feet, 7 Inohea tall andweighed 100 pounds. Varley stands 5 feat,
,' Inohea end wolghod ISOjf pounds.
Tlmo was ostled at 5:21 a. m.
In the first rouud La Btanehe got In two

without any return, closing
Varley'a right eye and drawing first blood.In the second round Vatley oame up
well, getting In one good loft-hand-er thatout the Canadian's right eye. La Blanch
repaid him with a right-hande- bait upper
out clean knock-down- .

In the third round La Blanohe had It all
his own way, striking Varlev hard and
chasing him all over the 21 foot ring. Fin-all- y

by a strong lofthander on the ear
Varley waa sent to his corner and reruted
to go on.

"Too Marino" waa awarded the fight
Tlmo of fight !) inlnutoa and 4 seconds.

Tho men with tholr seconds and a num-b- or

of other well known sporting characters
including Jack Dempsey, Denny Costlgan,
and Kd. Piununer, on their return on thetug Kgbert Myor, wore arrested by officers
from the polloo boat Patrol and landed at
pier A, from whence they were taken to the
adjoining police elation.

Tho men wore arraigned In the Tombs
polloo oourt before Justice Power on a
charge or disorderly oonduot lo being
present at a prlzt tight The prisoners
numbered 103. All were discharged witsthe exception of Ihe principals In the fight,
Lalllanohe and Varley, who were held la
U00 each for trial.

Another feather In Tommy's cap.
Asur.ANn, Wis., Aug. 18 Johnny Mur-

phy, the Buffalo middleweight, waa
knocked out by Tommy Warren, of Min-
neapolis, lu thirty seconds here last night

OWING TO A JtOIIF.NItOPE.
A Han, III Wile aud Ban lrf Their Elves

Through an Accident.
BTKUnKNVir.LB, Ohio, Aug. 18 A pecu-

liar accldont occurred near tbla city yeater-da- y

resulting in the death of Goo. Owens,
his wife and his son. The two men war
engaged in diggings well on their farm,
aud wore hoisting the earth and atone with
a windlass rope and heavy bucket Althe father waa dragging up a load the rope
broke aud the bucket fell a distance et tea
root, striking the eon, who waa In the well,
Aa soon as assistance oonld be procured thefather was lowered Into the well, whethe found his son inaonaible. The youag
man waa drawn np and the rope lowered
for tbo father, who waa hoisted almost tothe surfaoo when the rope again broke andthe man foil to the bottom, breaking hla
nook and causing instant death. Before
the father oould be removed from the well,
the son, whoso aknll waa badly oruabed,and shoulder blades broken, died, and both
bodies wore taken to their home. Mrs,
Owonawaaao prostrated by the shook ofthe death of both husband and son that abahas also since died,

YFomtn Itob Man on the Street.
CHIOAOO, Aug! 18 At an early hourthis morning tbo notorious Minnie Daly,

Lucy Arado and Stolla Wright aald to baaaislor of Mlnnlo Daly, attempted to rob aatrangoron Madison atreet In front of the
Brovoert house. Two et the women
grabbed him whllo the third struok blm
aovoral times in the faoa with pair of brass
knuokUH. Tho man shouted for help and
Oflloor Ahem went to hla rescue. At thesight et the oflloor a cab driver threw two
of the women Into hla cab and Btarted
away at a rapid pace, Minnie Daly made
her escape throngb an alley. The offloer
followed the cab and caught It at the corneror Canal and Adams streets.

The women and the drivers wore placed
under arrest and looked np at the armory.

On the way to tbo station the two women
pulled out a large roll of money and offered
thoollloerllOOtoallowthemtogofroe. The
man who was assaulted waa carried away
to a doctor before the officer returned and
hla name oould not be learned.

Kntv and PUtols Used At a Dance.
Ottawa, Ilia, Aug. 18. Details of ater-rlbl- u

tragedy at Prairie Center, 1G miles
north of bore, reached thla place yeaterday.
A dance was given by a number of Nor-
wegians, which was attended by over one
hundred couplea. Whisky llowod freely,
and all were mote or leaa Intoxicated.
About midnight two young men got Into a
fight over a partner for the dance, and one
et them was atabbed. At thla the men
present took sides and revolvers and,
knives wore used freely. Eight are re-
ported eltbor shot or stabbed, four of whom
may die. No arrests have aa yet been
made.

Mormons unplaced by the President
Salt Lvkk City, Utah, Aug. la The

appointment by President Cleveland of
four probate judges for four countleain
Utah Is made under the Edmunds-Tuck- er

law, and within the next few weeks there
will probably be one appointed for eacb
county lu the territory. It ousta Just that
many Mormons and outa off another lever-
age which baa heretofore been within their
grasp. The law provides that aa the terms
of Judges expire the successors shall be ap-
polntod by the president and confirmed by
the Senate.

To Itulld Another Corn Palacs.
Bioix Citt, Iowa, Aug. 18 The first

contract for corn for the decoration of the
Hloux City corn palace, waa let yeaterday.
The contract la for olgbty acres, whloh will
amount to about 4,000. Over 30,000 bushels
wilt be required. There has been rpprs.
bonslon that corn would be too late for the
palaoa, but early fields will be In time.

A Murderer Captured.
Montreal, August 18. Alexander H.

Case, thn murdorer of Hotelkeeper Plloa,
at Coteau Lindlng, was captured this morn
log at River Beaudotte, about alx miles
from the scene of his crime. He made a
desperate resistance, but was finally over
poworotl,

Tne Stle lUtlllrd.
Cincinnati, Aug. IS. Toe dlreotors of

the Cincinnati, Richmond it Chicago rail,
road at their moetlng yeaterday ratified the
sale et the road to the Pennsylvania
company. Tho property will be transferred
at 12 o'clock

WKATIIKR INDICATIONS.
Washington, d. 0., Aug 18. ForP Eastern Pennsylvania and New J or-s- ey

t General fair, slightly cooler,
winds generally westerly,
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